
Finb Acting. About two hundred at AN IMPOItTANT IYSTITLTIOX, HOXKiANlJ AliltOAl)
tended the theater lant evening to wittiest
The Merchant of Venice, and they were
treated to some of the finest acting ever

Keep Your Eye on

E.G. BEARDSLEY'S
Column.

Inning Jaiaarj23,1890 witnessed In Albany. Mr liandinann's in

terpretation and prtientation of the part of

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.

Great Dramatic Event!
03STE NIGHT ON TL,ST

.tlouduy, January 27th,

PB.Ht.fc. .f.rj 4J is tb WMk. Shylock wub admirable and the famous

In compliance with the desire of the
Ladles Aid Society of this city, who have
with commendable public enterprise un
dertukenthe work of erecting buildings
for an Orphans Home to be estsb.ished in
Albany, the citizens of the city interested
in such a mdable undertaking are hereby
requested tG assembly at the opera house
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock, for the

Hamlet Saturd ty night.
Se ad of II C Parmer in another column.

RllWo1 8CErl"t underwear, 75c.,
B

ttabim Chauifili at Barrows &
Searls.

Good evening lUve you fried Uubbardi
Elegant Lotieu

FordeutristrytryDrWdgemier over th
Linn County Uank,

character presented new interests, p&rllcu

tarly to Shakespercan students, of whom Agent for New Zealand Ins. Co. Capi
there were many present. His support I tal, $5,000,000. Fire andMarine Insurance
generally s1 long. Miss Oliver as l'orlla written.purpose ot devising means of formulatingf lilCkll'TlOX HATES. plans forcarrying such work to compledoes some fine acting, and came up to the Russell Jewell Dramatic Ction. Low' prices are what counts and C E

)5rwnelli ih thu plao ti uut them.( by mt.'itr pr w.nk
1. ( Y"f

writers ideal of that noble character. Uu
ill suited to the part wpb that jof her
lover, BthspuIo. Mr Jfuchner looks to

J L Cowan,
Mavor, You cm saye many a dime by trading at,

fcw

11 v iicv uriigHiore. lry it. In the r.'nutlfiil ilrmna in
live RetH,much naturally like lago for the digni. TKM t'Kli A N'I'K CGM'UN. Sauerkraut, pieMM, pick ted pigs tr aou everyu.ujy nice at U U lirowotila.trdl a tlm Pott Ollleeat Albany, Ci fied part of the Venetian, though no

doubt the gentleman is fine in his part New Kng'aiid rowleiirl minui moat at F1 a second-cias- mail matter, L Kenton h, at '( coiitn a package.Parrlbh is a Bp.endid Gratiano. Launcelot
(iobl)owas perfectly sustained. Lorenzo, LYNWOOD"Atk to 8:b our li i!ru:id Kigiuecr shoes.

just iQOivu.i Ri itrro- ,t JoriH.jettdca, Nerissa, Antonia, old Gobbo and
Jubal were all strong. Among the finest

Edited by Alhxiy W. C T. U

Central City, Nebraska, a town that had
prospered for nearly nine years under a

strong prohibitory ordinance, has finally
succumbed lo the high license bribe, vot-

ing in the saloon at the Inst elecMon be

& gmul r;cnml-hui- nran f.r al cheap
ai ilia ;vrciuu iirnvr au bounty Uauk.)CAL UNCORD

ot MiaKespears productions the Merchant
of Venice is a play it ha privilege to wit
ness, and the Dk.mocrat noticed the fact

Por.uUr lllin'k! 2.1. 5('nilIhoso dMirir: dinit-,- or lanna can find a Seal on b!o at Hlackman's.
bargain at - v ImhU k Tliumpsmiv.cause certain voters could not stand outwas appreciated by some of our most cul

Choice Sicily lenions. diied Italian uruneB

ALBANY PROPERTY.
A good buy. ttufeiness property on Sec

ond St., in one of the very best blocks '.1.

town. This is the same block where the
most extensive improvements are to be
made in the spring. This property is the
only frontage in the entire block that can
be had at any price. This is the best offer
in business property in the city and will
soon go at the price I am asking. Call at
the office for particulars.

Farm property at all prices and in differ-

ent localities. Improved tends can sell on
easy terms.
160 arres f $tto

104 acres for $Soo.
160 acres in the coal belt $7 per acre.
55 acres on Coos Hay, $5 per acre.
Cheap lots in Albany. Residence lots

both improved and unimproved. Lot 50X
100 in l'ipf's addition. This lot faces town
and Is a bargain at $iSo. Lots in Ilurk-har- t's

and Gollra Park addition. If you are
looking for investment in Albany
tv come and see me.

tured iii zens.
pencil-- hic, u'. iii oix.'.G luompsons.Ily request ot many Mr liaudmann con

ben Hasix ruMiti-:it.N- C. Th

against the argument that two men were
ready to pay $1000 each into the city treas-

ury for a license.

Henry W Austin, the well-kno- phil

ho late severe Weather has caused thesented to return to Albany and will pre J. M. DUB9CMI,holders of till newly organized com death of a largo Lumber of j ick rabbits, aaya
a atispaicu rorm I'ouJlytotimet Wednesday In this city and elect' sent the greatest of al! plays, Hamlet, at

he Opera House, on net Saturday night. anthropist and piohtbltionist who died last ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARYMra Kphrarn Tumor, an o!d and hicrhlve following director : J I Montyom week, was a liberal contributor to many respected resident of Linn couuty, is lyingSV Recce. I I) Matt, V Table PUBLIC,temperance enterprises Several years dangerously ill at her home m Albauy,
ittWlI lliuU, At a meeting of the til

The liunselt Jewell Co to ba here Mnndavo he spent about $5000 to buy out the iu Stra ban's E:co', No's 1
dors held Wcdnesdayccning the fol

night id Lynwooil, coma highly- spoken ot an:! 2.saloon keepers of Oak Park, 111., under
an arrangement with the trustees of Cicero,wlntr officers were elected : .'resident, and 110 doubt wul be given a good house.

Admission, 50 cents. Reserved seats, 75
cents. Kill the house. The Salem Jour-
nal says of Hand man's Hamlet : "Those
who failed to be present can feel assured
that they have failed to witness one of the
finest actors that has ever visited the Pa-

cific Coast, liandmann is nupportcd by
an able number of ladies and gentlemen,
and thoe present last evening were held
En intense attention from the time that the

ALBANY, ORECON.It will t e Sfivpral days before anv trainsW Keece : Vice President, W II Matt
arrive from California, the blockade contvrtarv. I O Mnntimmcrv : Treasurer,

rBlain. This company is organized fo tinuing bastero mail, though, is coming
Two cottages for rent, ,S each.tnruugn Uiiiy. ,wmirposc of constructing a lumbering

tH at Green ltain.on the Oregon Pacific
liroad.eight miles aho'-- Mill City. Just

Wm Staicor, of Silem. who wont south a
day or two ao, on a pleasure trip to Califor

MONEY. CHEAP MONEY.

We have made arrangements to supply
money to all on lone time at low rates of

curtain was drawn aside until the last word
was spoken. The playing last evening was
of a n.ost striking character. The bcenc

mow as the weather becomes favorabl nia, nas roturnea dome. The pleasure part

a neighboring village, that it he did so no
more saloon licenses 'should be granted
there. From that day to this Oak Park
has never had a saloon. This is merely an
instance of his numerous good works.

Tncre are now five buildings and four-

teen rooms along the line of the New York
Central Kail way devoted to the use of em-

ployes of that road as places of rest, secre
tion, education and religious instruction.
No intoxicants find a place in them and

lj company will proceed to erect a saw didn t materialize very much iu several foot
!l in order to supply in part the great of snow at Ashland. interest on improved firms and city prop

at the graveyard where Hamlet, accom
panied by his friend Horatio, came in con-

tact with the grave diggers.was grand, but
nand that will exist in this city for lum A fine Jioo of imported and domestic clears

twthecomiag neaon. Most of these erty, insee who contemplates building
brick blocks or good brick business housesanu cooacco anu tobaccouidt goods, at o Jstill more sublime was it where the bodylit lemon nre citizens of Albany and! Drowns exclusive cigar and tobacco store. can get money. See us.

ih another oneofth; many proofs ol opposite the Kevere House. Coll d himof the beautiful Ophelia was slowly lower
td into the r.old and silent tomb.'1 Wallace & Ct:bicic.coming rapid and substantial griwth for a pleasant smoke.they are substitute for the saloon. They

Albany. D a Monteith, of Albany, arrived fromhave been erected or leased by the men
Be Patient. Al present large quanti Portland yesterday. Mr Monteith has

Close Call. Last evening in order large property inteiests here and predicts athemselves, aided by the railroad, and es-

pecially by Mr Cornelius Vanderbilt, who
takes a deep interest in the improvement

great, future lor me city. Astoria i'loneer.
ties of delayed malls both from the east and
California are arriving, being literally tons
of L. It will be utterly impossible for rail

DrJLIUll, who was at Lebanon,
ht reach the train for 'fanger t to visit There $70,000 left of he Johnstown re

ASTORIA PROPERTY.
Lots in the RAILWAY ADDITION to Asto

rib. This property is situated just one
mile and a quartet from the very center
of Astoria and is practically inside proper-

ty. This addition has been on the market
but a very few weeks and Is new nearly
all sold, parties in Astoria investing to a
large amount. The prices for these fine
lots is $85 for inside lots and $100 for corn,
ers. These prices will positively be raised
on February 1st to $100 for inside lots and

115 for corners. Now ior sale on the in-

stallment plan. $20 down and the balance
at $5 per month Call quick and select
the finest, only a few left. Call md com-

pare locations.
Acre property in Astoria for sale.
Am agent for the Astoria Real Estate

and Trust Co., of Portland. This compa-
ny makes a specialty of Astoria properly,
and if you desire to invest in this city by
the 6ea,it will pay you to call and examin

lief fond. The toUl was $1,003,073. Theef the condition of the railway men. Onfctictit there, Mr Al Nickerson, of Leb- -

JAMES P- - MEAD,
Attorney at Law and Title Examiner,
ALBANY OREGON.

Will practice in all the coiirtu of the
State. Abstract of Title furnished oil
hort notice- - Ten years experience.

balance will be riven, at the rate of S60way mail clerks on the several lines to
handle or "work" this mail as fast as it ar- - Sunday, the 15th wit., the fifth of these

buildings was formally opened at West ycany, 10 a numutr ol orphan children,n,brought him to the city on a railroad

,cle,reaching here just before the tra'n
Taking the bicycle off the track a

?s. Therefore if vour favorite news Ino hnat tiiiplay of sewn ' machine art
Albany ,wtlh an address by the New York work eyrr held in Albany wi'lbe fciven bypaper from the castor so.ne particular let Central's President, Chauncey M Depew. the New Rome Sewing Machine Co at Will:k or two south of the depot they start- - ter which you have been expecting for a H Link's on Wednesday, Thursday and FriReferring to these buildings, Mr Depew

week should be carried or. past your post- usv 01 tins ween.tin a run for the cars. Young Nicker-sllppe- cl

at the culvert near the water expressed the opinion that they were in
office and brought back next day, be patientIk and fell, knocking him senseless and for this is absolutely unvoidable. it can struments in God's haiuis of making better

srA abler men. He also said : "The worklising his face badly. Dr Mil hailed not be remedied except by time. lhe
same may be said of the post masters. vharles Drownoll.of establishing this kind of building was

DR. M. J, PATTOiV

Physician and Surgeon,
BLUM BERG'S BLOCK.
Female diaeaees a specialty.
Can be found in the office day and night,

train which was getting leatlv to start,
hauled him from the track in a stupid

ditinn. lie was taken back to Lebanon,
They cannot work the targe mails arriv started bv a railroad engineer. He saw
ing now in the usual time. Be patient, if

that the liquor saloon opposite each railp u now alt right, with the exception of my list.
you can, a till events wait a week before

fcng bruise on his face. Dr Mil boarded way Btalton 01 round house was beggaring In office evenings.growling,train for Tangent just as it started, the railway men, breaking the hearts oi

thtlr wives and robbing their children of
Albany will beirin work at or.ee upon a Tillamook Tfcs. The breezes seem rife

with railroad gossip these day, and if Till their inheritance. He set about to find a

remcdv. It occurred lo him that if the

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Broker

and Notary Public,
Broadalbin'St., Albany. Or.

(W two story sash and door factory. It
Evident that Albany is the coming city
Ithe valley. Astoria Pioneer.

amook gets half the roads that are tr.lked
up she will have no reason to complain. men could have a place at railway stations

ALBANY, OR.
WEITSMAN & HULBEM BROS..

Real Estate Agents
Farm and lUuuhcs for sale.
Also city broperty in Albaoy

and Coryallis.

here they could obtain tood lor minuShe above Itom is a pointer. It means Vailing Photographers Albany Oregon.The matter of a railroad from Albany via and body and rest for both, they could be
rescued from the saloon." Mr Depew adt every new industry here attracts at- - Tillamook to Astoria seems to be a fore

We have bonoht all thenegatives made byniton and does much to make the world ded : "I have been in the employ of thegone conclusion, we all believe that pro I. W Clark and W H Greenwood up to NoyNew York Central tor twenty-nv- e years.
ject to be a settled fact and that the cartyty property know that .ve are growing,

general opinion is becoming as stated When I entered Us service railroad men, as 15 jg89. Duplicates can be had from
prine will witness lively times along said rule, were what is termed a hard lot. thein onlv of us at reduoed rates. We hays

line, but the latest tad is tne saiem, vtor. Now, as the result of such buildings as
.l.n bont 18.000 necativei made by ouria .v Eastern railroad and we have no these and the Christian influence that rad

the Astoria paper, and we have only to
lild more factories and keep building
em to take the front rank among the selves, from which duplicates can oe nao atdoubt but a railroad from Salem to the sea iate from ihem.they are sober men." Any iu-- rtps. We carry tno ouly tun line iwill be aerand scheme for Salem. Now

agency which lessens thus ineartnK temp -- it...,. nf tliis ststo and do anlareed work atjkjley cities. There Is a big field in Albany

The I'ride of Albany soap
by far the best laundry soap
in the market contains no
rosen. Try it and you will
use no other. For sae onlv
by

C. E. BROWNE LL.

the question arises; has she the enterprise talion ano improves tne cnaracier 01 ran
l,m'nil. rites for first class work. Wo shall ber operations. to go through with it. watcn lower. way mcn,is a blessing not only to tne men
pleased to see yoo at our stumo in rroman

themselves and to their families, but of
block, next door to ftiasonio lempio.Disregarded. There are several lawa

great practical value to the railway com-

pany nnd an added safeguard to the travel.our statutes that arc entirely disregard AT PRICE & ROBSON'SA Rare Bird. This forenoon a rare
ing public. This praiseworthy precedent
of the New York Central may well beloeklng bird was discovered in the watciHere is one, passed with somct agony

the last session of the Legislature Return Engagfinttnt.near the S P freight depot. Chas Hagen followed by other companies. National
very suptrviior shall erect and keep up Ben Barker and several others attacked it fempcrance Advocate.
the forks of every highway and every wit 1 stones, resulting in Mr Uagens hit

tinir and klllinff it. Bird experts were callossing of public roads within his district.
guide or finger board containing an in- - Kid Gloves. I have just received an Ied into counsel, and it was ascertained thai FL.KENTONinvoice of the celebrated P. Centemerlnption in legible letters, directing the
ay and specifying the distance of the the bird was a genuine mummy hen,

very rare thing here. kid cloves In black and colored. These'xt town or public place situated tn each m m with the other brands I handle, Foster
ipau district.

trcnuine hook nnd Our Own brand,makesOverdone. This grippe business has

DEALEE IUST- -afforded a fruitful lield for pun3 by the an assortment that any lady can be suited
In prices and quality. These are all first- -WHERE Needed. Oregon, Washington

ALBANY OPERA. HOUSE.

-- ONE NIGHT ONL- Y-

Saturday, Jan. 25th.

The Great Tragto Actor,

DANIEL E. BANDMANN,

nd his New York Compan'-o- f 18

artists In Shakes-

peare's masterpiece,

HAMLET.
Reserved aiaU, 7Se, admission, SO

newspapers; but the list is about exhausted.Bill British Columbia constitute a erand class goods and warranted as represented.
andas,iearlv evenbodv hjs lost thebilge jurisdiction of the AOU W, with a SAMUEL li. XOVNW.

grippe, something else will probably de-
liembcrship rl about 4,500. During the

veiope ior me puuncs tuiisiuciaiiuu.Icndar year just closed there have been
lit" deaths upon which the order has nald A Verdict That the grand display of

eat, ornamental baskets, each containing GROCERIESSupport It. Remember the meetingcneficlarles ot $2,000 amounting in the .t the Oncra House night at 8 one pound of choicest tea, at LaForest Ss

o'clock for the purpose of establishing anssrcgaie to ijioi.ooo. This SJ.ooo bene-Jciar-

payment in nearly every Instance
gone to families, who often otherwlsei

Thompson's, is the finest Importation eve
Ornlmns Home, with hospital department orougbt to Albany. This tea Is basket

would have been left in very straifened In Alhanv. This isan Institution that will cenU. Tickets tor sa'.e at uiacKtnarra.nred, pure and ot rich flavor, oner 11
Circumstances. ,ln rr.-ili- t to our citv. and will be In handi at the as'.cnishly low price ot 40c

we can thoroughly trust.
Piuir. H. C. Palmer's Conservatory ot The (inld head to nn

IOVND. Tall at Democrat office andBaxo. One of the finest lota of gnatpiuslc, Twecdale's block, First street, A- l- Card of Thanks. The undersigns claim property eioie it uecuuiv a won

Choice Candy, u(s Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
and revolvers ever received In Albany)any, Oregon, opened January 20th, 1S00 with to return thanks for favors extended bead.Khe course of Instruction will consist of durlnif the recent Illness and death of M ate now in stock at Stewart Sr. Sox's. Hun-
ters should call and sec them aid getWilliam Conn, at their home in Albanyclasses for plano.organ, harmony and voice
pricer before buying.culture. There will be a normal class and Robt Conn and Family.

uipiomas turnisnea to teachers. Student
Jiwailcd to insure equality In rendition
wroi Palmer's Is the only recognized sue,

Wiierkto Get Tiirm. When wanting
an organ or lana call on G I. Rlackman,
where vou nan select from a first class

Coat Stolen. Yesterday, some one NEAR THE FCST tf FICt t I It I Y.CFECCNcesstul svstcm known for a thorough
probably a tramp, entered the wagon shopmusical education. Send for circulars and stock.reterences. Olhce hours 1 to J p. m. of Mr A J Anslyn and stole an overcoat ill?belonging to Mr Anslvn's son. He did not

Next. New and best place In tsmn Is
leave his card. As this Is overcort weath

Gllson's new barber shop in the Fromnnerthcact wasn verv unkind one.
Business Change. Mr W II Green-

wood has soM his photograph business In
Ihlt city to f H Come'y. Mr Comely In Mock, next u nto Fortmlller & Irvine's.

Utst b 'Mer ::. iown.Made to Cut. Wt.en buying an a

get the best, one that is durable as well

sharp, and the c ace to do it is at Price

forms us that his son. Adrian, will learn
the business from Mr Greenwood and
hereafter conduct it. STRfCK'OiL At ner e unllon can

3f,t Standard r"' oil, at the WlllametleKobson's,who a's bave a line line of wed
"acking Co.'s store.ees, etc.A ir,HT Idea "We refer to the large

anfl Ine line of saws and carpenters tools Some line honey looking for customers at
A Sharp Item The finest line of cutat Price St Robsons. The best In market C K lirownell s

Albany,

1 Tardware, Stoves and Tinware.

fory and sheais In the city at Stewart
Sox s. Their goods are the very best a .sdtes shoes, mens shoes, misses shop

and prices the lowest.

AnnF.Y's Addition. ?i lots In this ad will stand the test.

t'ps and Downs. Some of the prlnci
dition to Albany, near Hackleman's 3rd

'!dltl.in. for sale, at $so to $1 j t a lot, f t
Curran & Montelth's. pal ups and downs in business life Is

Watches, Watches,

.SpriiigfioM watches,

Hampton watches,
Thomas watches,

Automatic watches,
at

F.'M. FIIEXCH'S,
"The Jeweler.

keep quality up and prices This
being done very successfully at LaFores

children. sh'tss.'mens boots, boys boots, ft
less tan eost to make room for nth. qoods
st C E Brownell's.

An eleaant line of nsw designs of .hairs

just received at Fort-nille- r & lrving's.

Trv t'n fall tfvn oheese ar, C E Browp-eil'- c.

- - i

If yon have any job wtrh t- - do call on G
V. Smilliwho is prsn sd to do it with

neatness anil disnat'.- - and as cheap as

Baihes The finest line of baby cair'
ges In tSe Valley inst n :e!ed at Stewnri

AE I lompson s,and those dinner sets to
distributed Minn? our customers lan. 1

Where are you'going my pretty maid ? I am go-

ing to buy a Jewel Stove, she said. They gi o
such good satisfaction that they make a homo
pleasant, and with Anti-Ru- st Tinware all is joy.', tae8gwm- -

MATTHEWS & WA8HMJKN"

s crea Ing no little Interest as well as ouImS!" Prl" are remarkably cheap con
I laerir.' ;i e superior nuaUiv nf th n.rrl prices.

All I ask is an hnnfc comparison of tn
prices with those of other dealers.

V E Brown ill.
Tne Oi l N0-- t, State smnkinir'Iis fait

gaining popularity.


